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NOTE A~ND COMMENT.
A naturad oulcomie of flice deparîmiental discourageient of

vuolutterîng Il)- Civil S'ervants were seen ifth--i atnual inspec-
tion of the ( urnol Vooîca'slet ( iîards at Ottawa on
Saturda>' last. 'lTe pa'xîde was onIx' baif the ýtrengtIb (f th1e
repient , and it was sia.cd tuaI tnany of those %vlo iailcd to
tîîrn otit cotîld notl i.et leave of absece for the afternoni
their cînployurs I eîîgt bat tiex couhi not lait Lit) 'viîb
interrulezion lu thler business -any mort. iban flic G 'vern-
tment c(iul(. (uea 1 Iluicil. ei e russeý(1 disappoiuineiî at
file silall rae and aslsý dI that, a sî'eci1l report on (lie
cal:sces sîtoulil le în.u.l t iiiii. Fie feit satislied. bie said,
tîtat the attituîde <I tie Gav;în'eîn t towards vîdticrin-,

hi he ' ii niucilu nd ii( e felt sure ilbat Sir A\dolphîe

Caron %% 'lld t iil crae evith i ni in endeaivoîrini o ludo
w'bialevur could Ill.' >h n!e ili thie interest. of tbic force.

Nett iîlîsta nl(i i! t >lt enra ' intended clfert, w'e fancv
ibai otnîe if hi~.î()t. 'îbs re'eve ch'eck w'licbl %ilI
ion'g bc llit. A\bstinence (roui fuîthler (Ielartinieiial inter-
férence %viý î fot lic 1 p mnaters niuîe, l'or ini an>' I epartlnenî
%viiere the NI iir a, ý1h,,,,wn hostiliîy tu voluntccrîig, nu0
cînplloy'eet %\Il; iiWîh1ly 111 1h ls iîospcî ts of fav ont or ailvaliwe-
ment Il)y rcIîî.îîIIiln- Ii t he forc'e. 1ii ordue I)uwever< (iat
pub>lic' l> .Ia..î tu by' t>aîlî,î uett, iLiay, be licard oin

the tîîaîter, wve bel teve il at a rusol tîtion iqî. to, be subiuliued
nlexi e-aiî ci a î I t in of an adi Iitional clau-se int
the proinisud NIî1!1U.t A\ct anteî'dmein t bill, or of an indepl fi-1
denciinîl It 1>1

A(î 01 1 ai( 1<îîlar ilie îte ' riends i court ' are apt lu
liiOvc o! (eî iîitlie uîtilitia %vIll bear- w'<th qpecial

daui'that Ileî e f otul r lest knlovu ul'ficeîs, I ictit.-Col.
I-Ion. I oepb A\lderic t )îimnet, bias Iîee:i called to lie a
iiieittler fIiei etlî î'. AI dît t's Ali uîinistrationî. Iending the

re-orgaizat ion (t iflic ( abîiîle, no portfol io lias yet licen
assigneil lu lii tut. Col'. ( hlillt retircd froni t)e Actuve i ,st
wlben lic ec utî-ave (Il, uliec ollinand of the <151h Bat'
talion, NIoulnt Royal Rilles, witbl 'bomi li serv'ed ii flic
Northwcst iii i885, but lie stîli takes ain active intercst iii
Inilitaty alïàirs, and holds tlw important and lionoltral1
officu or l>resident of tlic Coulicil of flic IDonuinion Rifle
Association, Ilu inlitiî's bis career bias been siîîgilarly
s(uccCSSful'. lu1 i8,3, W btuoilen 011 wentu-f1I'C Yeiri old, lie
wvon a pla<ce iii h >.îiiue as the representative of L aval by

te dcfcat of MIir. IL. 0. 1 )avide theiî anîd still onie et flic
niiost iniluenitial of" the (,)uebe'. Rouges, iid lias simice con

tiniîolusy lcd lte confliden'e of Ilit constitiîuecy. 1Ivk was

S j caker of the I ,rlacient i-ccently dissolved, and one of Sir
jolin Nlcoadslast oficnial ats %vas tu procu~re the ai).
Poiwnient of (.ul. I.)tîîî' and bits lîr-edecesso-r Coi. Kirk-
patriwk, as tiien bers of the I <rivY Councii, iii ac('ordance
%vitb I îtiper al uîsage towards ex-Speakers of the British
Cunîninons. *Ihea afvancînent t'> C abinet rank shows that
tile successor of Sir ohii Niacdora!d shares biis corfidence
in (ol. Oui met .and ifa is n 5îot. imp robable, lie can testify
in a similar way toe wh o rnc. vich hie tin<uestionaly
bias Ii nCol. K rja ukal o, the iitiary electors the
PIiiuinion over wvill haive recason lu bc gi-catly pleased with

tieir incîecased Cabinîet r,,prcsentat ion.

MUi itli itere-,Sit ace tbc file 1 <'1OSCdl military features
of tbe F~rslai r te ti ebe at ('ii-go in 1893, aid mlalny
sugge(,stionis are oliicr-ed as to the formi fie military denion-

stration sbould ial<e. ( iccral MIiles, cominanding the
1 )epartnient of t lie NI issouri, sav s 1ilIibis annmal report

IL oi> sei adisLit l aîke ofl Illa>'<4te occasion t>>
îîîiize. or aîs %ilie it is 1,îui an iic~ Natio)nal ( '-iauI or tute
Ni iija. 'l> it~i'lii lila'. very tisy.iwi.y n Illcî e

' O i'r) of t ie.ç* f 'res if) IlI t' .<, v arî', ;'ilie I 'ee >i uI ut, is ;j
lna<s it lîrl" j l l uie gi"v th' tCi 111,- var i i, orj.i.î n ia iI j><n, il <u1,

lie %îei lie dsvîl ie feti. IIîjî'Ier v îrsi'n leua(i(icl, w~itl Ile

apnal lî.1 îuî11 eî 1110o iy ofa" ''liu v;lra 'Ils îe .uatîir lin o>e

\ o f thfu i nhc.u iei1 (ai. .il; rî d lu>a e eigageîl il,
111 e glevai iiiîlîîi>lie-S (f Illc îiuuy wiiil de'>ire to Ic precîjît I the

aî'oîiiýII i 011C tiîliediijii ils '-i iand! 111.111Y wiEuI< iedl

mient flic oîîei f Ille Il.îî woliild ai>> Il- e l ictjîjal t'> Ilic
suite îaluî' lule bi-Iu'lh 'cle ob 'l iaua lie auuîî,

't lue. thev %Itilçd have. it algi îîago~ of uîuetIiuîib îEil.' iuuiuî *'tieu
sitts.

'1i1 ieuouaîe e<, i f raile. li'jle ' lllji< Inei uIloE -
jîjenîls of trol.,, an>!d 11 t-'Ie lv g i n a I t îuuî colîîrv', wuii e Iltî c h

are,îeci'.'i,s.v tir sî)Uo -laie a -l<idi1,0 hu'e,rai î.E<

t >$Soo aii>Iro\iluyIiI. Vui filat î>uî 1 I wu<d ci'îiI'
IîVCuilui.,( ai l ii (iuî la. , i .is;L-d' lu jIillak e Ie cesi p ljra
tion and lý tov pu e l>'r '. al alu l iî fî)- t sîil a îouuiut

Ini tle United Status there bias of laie ),cars beCTi con-
siderable well (Irceleffort tle seclire letter ttaining of
the soldier in Ill e ffcuv i~'se of bis rile, and flic ist
intelligent ollficers of tlic roitlar armv and voluniteers arc
gîving the ilna It1er close sI t(ly. As au n utî'< îe, there has
bcunf an interestîng fe"p:ttir il, the State <if Massa-

cliîiseîi s, wlierc a dis! itguisbie miarksî nan's inatch bias beeni
iniutgurate( I. 'l'lie 1 )istiiiv4îîî-ýbed NIarksinan (lass is the
b igbiesî j î< îi'ion a veuncrnaj-k-smnîan attain iii Massa-
cliusetts, an d lie N i o is r-aîîkd in tbis îiass ilîtist bc a

sbaî ibî<elr f record1<, bave îeo wesclited the 'Statec i Creed-
lithîî, lia ve I il îi tenit ii.IItt Il n )rdl- :1,asliut I lle iirst( twelve, or
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w'on an individual trophy at the State match. The plan
arranged by Col. WV. L Chase, Iiispector-General of Rifle
Practice of Ma3sachusetts, for the first annual competition,
ccnsisted of flring seven shotS -It 200 yards in the off-hand
p)osition ; the saine nuinber at 500 and 6oo yards in any
regulation position, and the estiniatiniz of distances in what,
may be called a prelitninary skirrnish piractice at unknown
distances. The resuit of the last narned test showed that
this forin of practice is very mutch needed, so much so that
commlenting uipon it Shaootiing and iïshiin.' suggests that
actual flring in skirmnish practice should only be allowed to
parties who have (1ualified theniselves by showing their
ability to judge distances correctly. 'lhle same pape r says :

"We have long viewC(l with dlisiiay (le inclinatio)n of a miajority of
m-ille At1ooters to base î)rolieiic>' iin ridec shoonig whi(-IY by (lie woi rk
at flic target ; this ben.~ig particularly noticca>le ini inilitiry rifie prac-
tice. Men whlo have uised the rifle in l huntinig or warLare recognize
l'lt little value iii skill ii nai)ltg Il rifle wvithou>t ihbUîIy tojudge
vw ih acctiracy tlic distance shiot over. IhF finest known iiiarksiiian
Who w.i natle to estiiate distance correctlv woll fai iii hutnîing or
skiriînislh shooting, %vou1d Ihe ottdoîie b' flic ordiniary shot who pos-
sessCeI ability t(> 1piopetrly judgu dlistanices. Skill in practical shootilng
con1sists of aI>ility to holci weil sight well, corrcîly judge the range
and niake proper allowance for distance, win(l anal movement of the
object shot at. \Ve feci certain flint judging dietances wilI, in the
iiear future, he recognized as an essentliai part of a rniilitary riflemnan's
training, and< shouild consider the nation, or state, neglecting this
femtme, to be delinquent in training ils soldiers for practical work."

1 HE NEW~ D)RILL 1300K
(Broad Arzow)

TIhe following is a digest of the changes at present con-
tetnplated in respect to Company Organisation, &c. :

i. Or,g-nisalioz of a conpanv.-TIhe day when a recruit
joins his cornpany fromi squad drilli he will be told off to the
smallest fire unit (either a section or sub-sectuon>, be quar.
tered with it, and when dismissed du ill will perforai with it
ail guards, fatigues, and other dut ies as far as can be
arranged. 'lhle most effective number for a fire unit is
from 8 to io men. In batt ilions on the lowest establish-
ment, it is necessary to again divide this commnand by haif,
hereina(ter called a sub-section.

2. Efua/iisitig a conmpapy - No cquaîising or mixing of
companies, except for cerenmonial purposes (Part X.), is on
any account to bc peritted, but when there are lebs than
4 men of a fire unit pre>ent, they should be join,2d to a
laiger body. When, however, the fire units of a company
do flot consist of 2o nien, the units should bcejoined to those
of another company, but will retairi their own organisation
irresl)ective of that of the companty with which they act.

3- O/ùict ofarçiý,iation.--'l'hc objcct of this organisation
is to assis the onward and cohiesive rnovemient of the con-
î>any during the critical period of the attack, that is, trom
5oo yards up to the assault of the position. Experience
shows that when mcen's nerves are severely tried, muchi greater
results are obtainable fromi men of ordinary courage, who
have gained confidence in cachi other through beirýg accus-
toîned to work together, than fromi even the bravest w~ho
have not been so trained.

4, Forltiatioit and te//ing-.oa a comipaiij.--'thle cornpany
will fail in in two tanks in section or sub-section colurnn,
and the men wilI be numbered, fromn righit to left of these
lire units. %Vhenever the number in a section exceeds 14
men, the telling-off will be by sub-sections. The comipany
will then be told off into haif comipanies, and will finally be
formed as an entire conipany in line. 'l'lie left-hand man
of the righit half-comipany is the centre of the company.
An interval of two paces ivili always be preserved between
lire units in line, or when moving to a flank.

5. Appb/italion i f squad dri/i.- -(No change.)

6. Oj9iers, etc., of a comlpaij. -TIhe compati wvill be
cormilanded by the captain, and each half.company by a sub-
altern. Each section and sub section wvill be commiand.'d
by the senior non-conimîissioned oficer be!onging to it.
In the absence of the captain, his place will be taken by the
next in rank -a siiflar tile wiIl be followed within thehai
compnly, section or sub-section. No change in the comman I
of sections or- sub-sections wîfl take place except by the
direct order of the captain. Corporals and lance-corporals
not required to comniand thuir sections or sub-sections will
be in the ranks Section and sub-section coiinanders w.11
be formed in a third or superiiumerary rank 2 paces distant
from the rear tank, the druinmer iii the rextr of the second
section, the îuioîneer in the rear of the tilird section. The
four section cominanders lI act as guiies and markers.
As a ruile, the commnandejr of a flank section w~ill act as a
guide ; the commnmder of an inuer as muarket. pie guides
wviIl lead, whien required to) do so, ini coliimui, and the miark-
ers will give points, wlhen ordered, cach for his own Ilank of
the Comny31. lu1 eaCh scitî;uor.tbseCtioni a selected
private soldiur w~iil l)C trained as leader, and will take coin-
miand in the absence of non-coinunissioiied officers.

7. The C(pItai*n. ---'I'he duties of the caîltain requdre that
hie be allowed great independence as regards bis position.
As a general rule, hie will be 1 2 paces in front of the centre
of* bis comipany in line, 3 I)aces in front of any colui-nn
formation, and whicn tlie company is extended in a firing-
line, in the best position for command. Captains in giving
their words of command, should carefully observe the rules
laid down in lPart I., (3eneral Rtule 4.

8. Thie Suba/Idrns, etc. -- W hen the company is in line, tl)e
subalterns will be - paces in rear of the centre of their
half-conîpany. If there be one subaltern on>-, then 3 paces
in rear of the centre of the comnpany. In an extended Iiring
line, at such a distance in rear as wtill best enable themi to
superintend thecir men. 'l'le left guide of the directing
conipany wvil lead in liue. \Vhen the conipany is in column
of fire units, the subalterrns will be 2 paces fromn the centre
of the outer flank of their hal f-comipanies ; if there be only
one subaltern, 2 paces fromi the centre of the outer flank of
the company. Section (or subsection> commanders wvill lead
on the flank namied.

9. C'om/'anies Io be e'xc'rcised o'î ri-ouh ç> ou;d, and it
the ranks chapiýrd.---(No change)

îo. Detangenie;t iii /elîi o<fitt le iclM' remýeded.-
(No change)

i i. Iiarczùîg on points, and jugi1, distance. -(No
change)

12. J/iir iiçpoints. - Markers are uiever to go oui.
unless specially ordered, and then they %%ill always turn
towards the tlank of formation. A marker movrng ont to
give a point for his company to drcss nipon, wîiI carry bis
rifle at the slope, or when doubling at flic trail ; bta nct
until the word eyes front fron (lie guide w~ili they drop the
arm. A miarker, wvhen giving a point for bis company il
florin on in columin, will recover arnis wvhile being covered,
conming to tho slol)e whcen correctty covered ; or whien
covcred simutltaneotisly with othecr miarkers, as when points
are given for companies to formi on parade, on the word
steady.

1 3. li<itÀ ty -zehich men; îre to dress anîd marc/i /q be
,îamc'd. - (No chanfge.)

Office; s' .siords, w/te;, to le druiio at nid r-etiiined. -- Ofticcrs
will draw swords only whien the men lix bayonets, wlien
compliments have to be paid, and on occasions of cerernony.

14. Cautionis and commands.-(No change.)

F'ORMATIONS ANI) MOVENIENTS.

Sec i. »P-r;;iit of/a i-onipa.-E xcept for cerenionial
purposes the company will fail in as directed in General
Rules NOs. 4 to S.

112TH NovENiBER> 1891304
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Sec. 2. InsAc/ing, and p,-,oviig ofa comj.any.-A cornpany
on parade wiII be inspected and proved as follows: Fix-
Bayonets. Open Order-March. Unfix-Bayonets.
Shoulder-Arms. For Inspection. Port- Amnis. 'l'lie
inspecting officer wili examine the breech action, and wvilI
hiere and there take a rifle froni the soldier's hands and
examine the barrel by looking down it. Shoulder-Arms.
Order--Armis. Close Order- March.

'ihu company wiIl then be forrned into line and proved as
follows :-(Having I)reviotisly falien in by sections or sub-
sections.) Right or left half-company. Slope--Arms.
Order--Arms. Right or left sections or sub-sections. Siope
-Arnis. Oider--Arnis.

- -- y sections or sub-sections, according to strength of
cornpany: Fours, front. Fours right, front. Fours left, front
Fours about, front. The comnpary w~ill then change ranks
and be proved as above. After this the original front will
be resumned.

Sec. 3. Advanicinig or re/iris. - i. Advan(ýci. -The
instructor, having stated the suppo sed order of the bittalion,
wiIl îproceed as foîlows :-1he line (or columun) will advance.
On the word advance, the left guid wilI select points to
mardi on. March or double mnarchi. As described in
P>art 1,. Sec. 36. 2. Re/irii. -'The caution the line (or
c0lumnn) will retire having been given, the cornpany -'will be
turncd about and proceed as above. In line the centre man
off the company will direct ; in coiumnii, the guide on the
flank of direction. The order to niarch will no longer be
proceeded by the words quick or slow.

Sec. 4. Thte diagonal nmarc/t.
Sec. 5. n1'e words of comimand for a co;npani' iZ co/umln

forming in/o ine from t/te ha/l, will be inito line-left- fcrrn.
Sec. 6. 'lhle coniniand for a comflialv ~/ in n forming- hz/o

co/zzm.iz fro;; te hall, will be colunin to the right, about-
turn. Righit-form i-mai-ch. On the words form andimarch
the nien wvîll move as in Part I., Sec 2 7 and 40. Comnpany
-hait, fr-ont. 'mie men Nvill take up their dressing by the
ordered flank, andi look to the front. A conipany in line
w~ill be îaughit to forni into co)umnii t the left, iii like mani-
ner ; andi a comïipany in line ma%, also formi forward io
columin ; the conimands being int coltînin, righit or left-
form -iiarch.

Sec. 7. On the order for a -oniban~aii front as the
/A:>e tolli/iany o a Une formiation. 'lhinarkers, if ordered
wvill give base points, and wvîll be covercd( in the required
dlirection iby the captain, who will give the w(>r( steady when
they are dressed. l'he commnand wvill be change front right
(left), or hialf right (left), steady. Righit (lefî), or hiaif right
(lefi), forni-march. If markers have been ordered to give
points, thiey w~il1 resumne their position on the word stteady
fromi the cal)tain. The captain wilI place the flank file in
the rcquired position, and on the word riglit or left dress,
the comipany will take up its dressing.

Sec. 8. I'orningfrom i-o/u,;,, m/o Ue, anzd fro;;; Une mn/o
ad/uiit, on t/te marchi.-(No change.)

Sec. c). A comipan;' in co/zwzn changrin<, direction.- (No
change.)

.Sec. 10. T/te or;na!in ofJoitrs.--in the flank rnarchi by
fours the guide of the leading flank will be on the directin g
flank of the leading four.

Sec. i i.Acmpn,,auirijoofomn /fo/
(er rear, rig/tt or left.-(No change.)

Sec. 12. T/te side stp.-(No change.)
Sec. 3. I changing ranks.-TIhe instructions laid down

in lPart I., Sec. 38, are also applicale to the company.
mihe numibers of the sections will be simply inverted. In
ch.inging ranks the dirccting flank will be re-narned.

Sec. 14. ivorm a/ion of /zalfwonpanies and sec/ions. -
Colurnns imist always miove with as large a front as the
grouind allows, and the interior formations of a company
should as a mule be made by sections or sub-sections. An
increase of front from tours to sections or haîf companies

rnay be effected on the principles laid down in l'art I., Sec
42, No0. 2. Wheni it is required to increase the front from
sections to hiaif-companies, the rear sections may inove intà
line with the leading sections by the diagonal ,narch in
double time, on the word left (or right) sections to the front.
A company nîay advance fmom, a flank in columin of haif-
companies or sections on the principle laid down in P>art Il I.,
Sec. îo; the half companies or sections wvill lie ordéred to
turn to the front by their commanders. A diminution of
front nîay then be effécied by turnîng to a flank in fours,
and wheeling to the front. A comipany may also miove to a
tlank by haîf-comipianies or sections, on the principle laid
down iii Sec. 6-3 or Sec. 8-2.

See. !5. Glrarinýy obs/aices.-(No change.)
Sec. i 6. A compau n b, ne rcesisiil«,-cavla/r).-.Oni thc word

cavalry, the fire units will féei to the centre, the comipany
wilI fix bayonets, and the flanks will dress back. 'lle lanks
can be further dressed back, to formi a circle, if necessary.
The captain w~ilI be in the rear of the centrc, remnainder in
mear of their respective fire units.

Sec. 17. A coni.pany dispe'rsed, reasse;;:lding.- -T-Ihe ca ptain
will place either tue rîght or left guide wiîî! recovcred arnis
Iooking in the direction in which the company is, to stand.
On the word assemble the nien will runi in and formi on hini
iii their original places under the direction ot the captain.

REGI MENTAL.
(iOVERNOR GENERAU~S FOO'1' (GUARl >.

'l'hie Govemnor General's Foot Guards had their annual
inspection at Ottawa on Satumday Iast, 7111 iný.tant, helore
Major Genemal Herbert. Lt.-Cùl. A. H-. TIodd was in coin-
mand, and the other field officers present were 'Majors
ToIler and Hodgins, and L.t. E. F. 'Iaylor, .Xctitng Adjutant.
There was a full turnout of olficers, but a ver>' smiall parade
of the rank and file, it beivg siatcd that Icave of absence
frunm business could not be secured by many of the rmen.
General Herbert muade a critical examination of the cloth-
ing, arms and accoutrements, and pointkd out evidence of
want of came of the armis which in justiCe to the mienbers
of the corps it was explained to himi was the failti of the
cametaker eml)floyed by the Goveriimient. 'l'lie (eneral
thereupon sent for this delinquent, and imipressed upon
him, the necessity of being more painstaking in future.
During, his ex.mnination tie General made complimientary
references to sevcral nien wvhose appearance was excep-
tionally neat, andl amnongst those go hionoured were Coi 1). T.
P. Carroll and Corp. J. Withmof NO. 2 Company. 'l'hie
former was spotted as "an oid soldier "-and so he is,
but bis eighteun years' service lias aIl been in the ('anadian
militia. Cor>. Carrolllbas long been one of the hest known
riflernen of the Guards.

'lhle officers were severely tested in their knowledge
of drill, espe;îally in the new formations, several muove-
nients not yCI forining part of the authorized Canadian
drill being called for. In reference to thebe the General
said in hs subsequent address hie did not expeet t0 sec
themi correctly exectuîed on the spur of the moment,
but to(>k this means of directing attention to what wvould
be looked for nex' vear. WViîl efèrence to the small par-
ade, lie equested a special report as to ils cause, and
proniised to use his influer-ce 10 secume tlie greatest pos-
sible feedomn fr tliose of the Civil Sc rvants belonging to
the militia. Ile said lie feit sure of the liîarty co.oîbcration
of the Minister of Militia in this endeavour.

B CO., QUEENS OWVN RIFLES.
'lhle presentation of prizes wvon in the Company 'Match

of B Co., Q.O.R., wvas the occasion of an exceedinguy happy
gathering in the s1 acious dining rooni of the Albion Hotel
on Xednesday evening of last week after the parade of the
regiment.
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Shortly after 1 1 pall. the ( X>îpaîiy and its puests to tile
numbiler of albout go sit down to the '\ cIl appoîinted tables,
and the liard par-ade of the cvening. >nly a(ddCd zest to the
enjoymient of flhc gooci things jprovîdcd 1by mine host
H osderness.

After ample justice hiad been dlonc by al, glasses were
charged and the only toast of the evcnling, that of the
iQueen,") was given in a loyal manner. Inimediately after

(Sapt. Pellatt, ilhe popular coîmmanding officer of thic (onî-
pan>', rose Io bis I'Cet and in a few lhappy renmarks I)ade the
assernblecl guiests a hicarlY welconie îcî the hiospitalities ef the
Comnpany. He paid a high tribute te the kegîmeýntal Rifle
Coniitîee, consisting of Capi. Mlacdlonald, i ctit. Rennie
and lieuit. ('reain, Ie whose elffutîs wvas duc the grand suiccess
of the Battalîon Matchi, ancd tristed thai. the interesî taken
iii shootini, woulcl l)e still fitrtlher incr-cascd. Speaking of
rifle shiooting hie rt akc that as thu art of war is the art of
illntr, a soldier wvithout a îractical knowfedge of the rifle

wdth whîcl hie is armied hiaý no p>lace in a threg î fficient
conmpany andi no coînipany is entitled te bc so namec whese
iemîbers are flot practicaI shots. Ini modern tactis flhc

moral force of this l.ind of training takes the place of the
shouiler to shotler encouiragcwent mn the hand te hiand
en.-aocnments of -oth.r days. 1-le conicluded by askinu
I icuit -Ccol. H-amilton te preseit Ille î>rizes bo the c<sfl

Sergt. I angtofl lroved te lhave met wi'ah excelitieflal gooci
luck, carrying afi no less than si.N îrizes, %whichi led te Col.
IHamilton askim, Iftei- hie had nac four différent speeches
to liiii, 10 senci a depmîy. 'l'ie prcce(lgs wece 1broughît
te a close by I ielut.-Col Hamilton, in a happy speech, con-
gratulating the *Comnpanyiti on thieir creditable parade and tite
excellence of their Irize list, atter which cheers were -it'ei
for I ieut.-Col. H]amilton. ( .ipt 1>ellatt and the Rifle C m*11
ilittee of thecmln.

Aitongst those l)rueii frein other conipanit's therc iverc
(apts. MIacdlonald, NIur MNaseni, 1\Kiuiûo,î, NIercer, Silyrhl,
and filakes; I ielts. Rt!nîîie, I nce, ( rean, I wy'd, Ross and
i>euchen ; I )r. Nattress ; ul-ljrS%'ift, Staff-Sergt.
Har,), (:olor-Sergts. Sanson andi Wright. Sues. I 'carson
IDerb>y, ( unn-ni and Ihonîpson.

'L'H u AR NL.\ENT OF (:AVAIV .
(fi 'ai ,î'w

i scuIssions as t tfie vailue andI co.rCct emlo(ymient of
cavalry are frcquent, but lilc' hias recently been said as te
the nîlost efficient mlannler of ci ~iingl, tli li hrse soldier.
Sonie of our cîrageons at z\lderý;hot are tindei-oing thie cx-
perinient ofl havi ng ilheir fr ont ranks armcd withi thc lance,
Milîle the re.cr rank c-arry) enlv the sabre and carbine as be-
fore. St.ich a nmeth d )i <iîvîiig weapons is fotmnded on
':orrect l)riilcilles, and thieere: cally it is the miost perfe<ct
systeni of clevelo1)ing the l)est qualities fri eachi. At the
betginning cf the cettîry \,Iar-;Iil Nlitriiioit--wvlo lest ani
ari at Salaînanca, and liad cenî me of ()li, steutest epp on-
ents in the l>eninsuila- wvreîe a panl)hlet iu whîcbh lie advî -
cated thîs method of eîlipig, cavalry. J olinii, the
autbority wvhoin cur gi ancliathecrs venvrated, beldj the saine
op)inlions. 1I n tus dîstrîhtiuig the two weapons, it is argtied
diat the front raik gain the foil advantage of the lance, se
formidable in the first onset of a charge, while the rear
rank can sul)llenient thieir actien %vith the lighît and more
easily wielded sallre, (Itiring thec ' onfu*tsed ne!ée which
aliost nle(cssal*ily fo')IowS even a suc(cssftul rush of heorse-
filoen

'l'lie moral efïect of a. stcady hile of lances is immense,
and, whiaievcr may Uc its valuie in single combat, there is
little (loul>t thiat ini tb he eok of* rec tmgi s'Iu(IdrOns it i a
most efficient weapon. 'l'lie front rail t1icrefore rushi on
with a level hiedge cf' specar poeints to ieir front, %viie
those iiifihe rear rank, whîese positioni I>rcvents beir tising

simnilar weapons so effectively, rely on an arniament that
does flot require so nmuclh rooni for ils tise Se says tlleOry-
andi, as is usual, niost unanswcrably logrici and sound-
\'et practicai moen may venture te cloulbt wbether inaters
work eut quite iii tUe way they shoulti do iîl the fieldi.
Ere a sqîaclron. which starts on ils enterprise in two rinks,
reachies its foe, ht is more than probable that, wlivtt with
gaps causeti Iy fire, the surîges and hustle of tUe galIop',
tUe eagerncss or. sonie in the ruar-, and the general disorder
whichi is scarcely ever entirely absent on suich occasions,
thle rear rani, w-ill have mîngled with that iu front, andi that
practicafly cne line cf mien \vill 1. forîncd ere the enemy
îs reacuhed.

At the late Mi litary Exhibit ion lctuires wvere te bc scen
rep)reseiitil.g charges of t avahîy, n.îabilyl one of a squadron
cf lhussars at Watcrloo, hrethe tîve rank'. %vere depicted
wiîhin a k'w Yards of their ipît n t he saille exactly
clressed linos which are the cleigit (A' the tcljutitt on the
parade grotind, %viîfi al the men rfniii i hlesanie ietgulatioi
style in which the>' wouild pass the i-idiig-titastet- in tUe
school. Silot or shell ap:irently had no terro(rs for these
%vel-drîlled beroes ; their puises beat no uîuickcî- thian wbeni
at Houinslow or Canterbury, and thie %% -( rs- lines swI)t
on with tUe saine confidence with wbîh îey gallopped 1)y
anl insJkting ol*icer. And their s<ru- /r4</ivis jusi ified!
No wcîindcd min or herses interfercol %itli tho-c in retr,
no shedl or bullet foýunic a v'ictim amnonist those inmortals*
Ili)>Ios ptille(l nor did any obtil i-tiithe even tener.
of their way. lUit, alas !whiat wotild the great I tke have
said to stucl a rcîircsenîation of (lie events of the 1),ttlcfiîeîd ?
li«bat would Murit or Kellerimanu have th(aiglt of surih
fanctiftil notions cf the excitemnrt andi hostIe lin %hichi their
genitis found sé:epe andiep.ruiv If in recai war the
formai order of peace tini e ~c thiis preserved, no dotibt
the armnaînent whiclh is clearîy eliotgîli the l)cst theoretically,
w0tîld in lictice also lh~ i iiost perfect; but as tdistille-
i ions of ranks tend tb l>eî eue licoliteratei l the crisis cf a
charge, it is better to iegislaie lor a certain amiount (if

co fùna nd t lUil) al the troopcprs et a re.ýgimîent aI ike.
'The lance is cci tainly a mesoýt fi e iiiii(lal)le w~eapon inprc

tised 1hands, butt Io handie it witlî sticcess a rmail ntist ho
futlly accustcîniec and trai iluti Io ils tise. aind iiiist lbe of
more titan the average ilyiji' A lait il. tiierifore,
iust first cf ail Uce à î mtwerffîl mnan, and lie 'imst have

more edîc atien titan the liusar or daoî.()tliurwise bis
weapon ima), Uc anl inctinibr1ance te hîmii, acnd lie w"ili do

bierwith blis sabi-e. 'le dts it wvîll no deihlt l)e reî died
tbat, as is ver>' truc, the ( erniails have lately ttirned the
whole of thecir cavalîy iiuîe lance; s, anîd tha t thic French
have also latuly re-introýdti ed the lance iure thecir armies.
'l'ie ;cîians no) teubt are p ractical students of ali that
affects %var anti tacti<-s, and wc mutst treat thecir dIelilherzttely
formned opinions with tlic tinost cleferenct anti respect
'Ne ourseives have fret Itemtly re-eiummnded crtai n o>f thei r
ideas for adoption b)y otîr atîtherities, but %vu are b)y ne
mleai advocates of niere slavish imitat ion.

CensciiLtion swecps se man), listi iei h bicnt, anti at
to. fromn ah classes, that the av-erage size cf the items of
the haul is largîr than ivbcere tihe liait is laken, viluntarily.
Net oinîy hus, but thme pelie(i devoteil te the s' 'dIer's ecluca-
tien on the Coentinent, a Iîhcgh11 shit, is mo(re -iosely
(>cctfl îd %vith tr-aining ian %vith lis. \\e <aint 4 woîk our
men as hard as %ve nia> îî-ish, fliau c u e ct on bbc
supply cf raw mnai cria I inay ho a bai one. A G ermnait
colonel or adiutant bas ne stib qualins, anI euh-ccrs and
mon arc kept at flic --rindtonc ail day long. 'l'le rav
imaterial is often boctteri te) >tai t wii h, aii(l momre is made of il
iii a givcîi finie. %Ve shaîl t' îch laî':-r on oni anothevr side
(if the question wbcre horseilesh is î ,ncrnel.

lut France il is true that flic lance bias again madie iîs
ap)learance, buit il is also(lite aise thai. the innoivation is
regardeti with ver)' mni>wc 1eligsI, a large nuinkir <i
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experienced officers, and the recent utterances in the F'rench
miiitary Pres-, reveal somnething, very far fromi complete
unaniiîy. Russia, $0 fiar fromi adding to tUec'i shock"
power of her.cavalry, has devoted lier attention to devclop-
ing their fire effect and lias turned lier dragoons int what
aire miere mounted infantry. Austria, wbose cavairy have a
deservediy bigh reputation, and wbo prides lierself on tbis
p)ortion of hec arîny in particular, bias at present noL one
single regiment of lancers, and bier cavalrv gtret ais opeiy
avow their i)ias towards the sabre.

We have said enoughi to shlo% that thec daimi of the
larre-the 1'queen of wcapons," as its admnirers are fonid of
calling it-to be the mios. efficient weapon for modern
cavalry is by no nîeans as inidefea-silh.)e as miany woti!d hiave
us suppos-z. 1'heoretically, perbiaps it rînay bc so, and for
a force where training na) extend over miany, y'ars. liut
for the short service, fin de' siècle' soldier to use thie cant
phrase of the day --a weapon wbiciî demainds so lunch at-
tention fromn one who %would efficient]) wie1d it is perbaps
scarcely suitabie. We inay at any rate draw attention to
the fact that flot oniy niust tbe men be practiscd iu and
accustorned to the am, but that the cliarge rs tbey bestride
nmust be no Iess thorouighly broken. Iu iiounî)cd comibats
at the inilitary tournanients, the lancer 'who shows imiseif
so active and wieids bis cunmbrous-loolkin( weapotî so
handily in s;ingle combat, is a picked inan, and rides a
picked and thorougbly educated horse.

'lro get the nmost out of the lance, or indeed to prevent
its defects froin showing tlier)scl ves, ratier proi un iently,
every charger should bc as well broken as these seiccted
oties. In Germany borses are very highily trained, and
are perfectly in baud. 'l'iîe p)roportion of (lismouflte( men
in the ranks iii peace-tinie is sîtialI conîpared, to wbat it is
witb us, and mobilisation tberefore docs flot cause the
troopt:r to take the field on an animal more or less raw, and
of wbich bie bias no l)reviuus experience. Iu ( crîuany,
nioreover, every charger that wvould take the ficld on the
outbreak of hostilities would 1)e accustomied to lances. wiîl
us, man), wouid in ail i)roiiabiiity never hatçc seen themi.
Our regimients are so woefully short of horses that it is
imp)ossible to train every manî to bandie the lance as lie
should be taugbit to bandle il, tint is 10 say tlaily ; and
if ail do not under.stand its use wlien casiait ies have oc-
curred amiongst the front rank men, we mia), have substi-
tutes iu their places who are lueflicient.

'1Huis we see that what is suitable to the ( -ermian armiy
necd not necessarily l)e 10 our- <wn, and thai. il is tunsafe
to iiînitate in onie direction wvherec he riiai-y conditions
differ so greatly. Would it not be weil 1<> commnence our
imitation at the other end, and legislate for more chargers
ere we change the equipirent of our dragoons ?

GLEAN IRGS.
'l'he changes wvhich the ]-Emiperor of (erinany bias decided

to niake in the armiy uniformi are chieily to reiplace tic tigbt
tunics by loose blouses with turnced down collars, tu discard
aIl brighit colors, to abolish aIl w~hite leather accoutrements,
and to substitute liit headgear, without bright mnetal badges,
for the belmucs n<:w in use. 'l'ese refornis ire the outcornc of
experience gained during tbe ar-my mnani .iîvres, but it is
iikeiy that a long timne will i)C req1uircd lu lait thein iii
execuition

'Tle Siberian Raiiway passes rigbt thruugbi Siberia, fromi
Ural to the border of the l>acific. Sotithern Siberia is a
veritable t'land of the future," witb ils pinieval forest, its
fertile virgin soil, ils manifold îroduce, l)roliiinient amiong
wbich are valuable minerais and coals. Siberia's popuLlationi
airea(iy amiounts to 6,ooo,ooo ;several of tic towns are, in a
lîxost flourishing condition, and tlie invasion froin, kussia is
constantly increasing. Apait fromn its induistrial and coin-
nierdiaI valtie, the Siberian Railwav is of great iiiiiary

impilortance, and kussia needs a connection witb \ Tladivo
stock, its only p)ort at the Stili Oceani which is ice free
tlirougb tbe wboie of tbe ya.Egn<i~

'lhle success of the Russian loan iii Paris is likely to have
a more far reaching effect than w~as expected. It lias set
lieads, in higlb quarlers, thinkiug, and bias brough bhorne to
theni miot only the f011)' and muin of exhaustive arnmainents,
but the advîsability of remioving Uie one i isturi-ou iitable
i)arrier betweeni tWo neeo ma tionis. Ruimours filter
througlh froin Berlin that l)efore lon an offér wvili be niade
by (ierniany to baud back Alsace and L orraine to France
against a rnoney paynient, andi under arrangemients wliich
xviii 1)eriiiit of considei-able mnutuai disarmianent. Gernauy
ean afford to bc mnagnanimi-ous, anti, as tie Enpii)re---wbich
cost France those îtvo fair provinces-lias passed away, shc
c.an affurd, without any sacrifice of self resPéct, t0 grasip
Gerniiany's extended baud of friendship), and cenîcut an
iionuUral and la,,ting i)eace. It is an open secret to those
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beh mnd the scenes that the late Emperor U'rederick con-
tcmiplated this restitution, and that the present chivaîrous
\'oiUig 1tlîncror has only waited uuîtil lie feit lîitnself suffi-
ciently' sirong to inove in the inatter. Tihis hie will shortly,
(Io Nvith the full approval (if the larger (.erman states-of
livaria atid Saxony---and ail sensible men in the Gernian
Empire. 'l'le new year niay therefore bring the mnost solid
possi ble gutaranitce Of lAtropean peace.-E..

Sir 1,'redlerick Roberts, Bart., C.C.B., G.C.I.E., NV.C., is
retitriing front tlie (X.mmiand-in-Chief of our Army in India.
lie is witiot. doubt the miost able and distinguished gen-
cral in the service. 'l'lie (jue3tion in miitary circles is-
whio liv*ll stcceed himi ? 'lle appointiient is a good one--
svorth sOiiiie /J8,ooo a year-so innunierahie "pltc"
and "c.irlet" sol(liers are tishing for it. 'lIhere is quite a
btizz at the Horse (suards. Th'le position Sir Frederick
v*acates esjiecially requires a.wise and experienced soldier-
the iIUeat<in to it is im es tesafety of our
Indian Emipire' Whomi have wse capable to succeed the
brave and mio(lest hiero of Lucknotl, and of Canclar ?
J lord \Vokel(y! Save the mark! 'Ihat wouild indeed be
setting '4iiml)ud(etnce" in the chair of "dignity." l'le Vice-
roy and Sir lrericCk recominend Major-General WVhîte.
'lhey kîîosm' whlo is fi t. It is too nilh to Ilope, howevcr,
that ie " bac-tkstair " influence at home will permit the
selecti.- .

'l'ie new l)alloniflg plant for the use of the French armiy
arrmved r-e-enitly at Arras fromi the îvorks ofChalais-Metidoti
and (liffers princip>ally froni the old apparatus by the exclus-
ive cinploynment of liv' rogen gas, conipressed to 200ato-
plîcs iii stecel cylinders, for inflatîng the ballVon. As such
cylinders only weig4h six kilos to carth cubic metre of gas the
,urostatic plant is considerahly lighitetied, since the preprio
of the gais on the spot %vould hiave iiecessitated the transport
of niine kilos ol chemnical miaterials for eachi cubic mietre of
'as pr<lid, svîthotit takîng carria"es and rcceivers iiit<

consider.îtiotn. Another advantage which the niew systeni
1 ossesses cnît ii the cxtraordinzary short timie--filteeni
înnutcs r-eîItiire<l lOr infiating the balloon. Nireover.
svater cati in this case l)e dispcnsed withi, while with the old
svstif it sas nceussary to have a supl)py continually on die
spot. 'l'lî wh1ole (>leratiorl of inflating the 1xalloon is
rendlclC( extreînely simple, and no prelinîinary 0l)erations
are Cllie1 'l'lie l'alloon cati therefore be, so to sa>', miost
rapidly, imobilised, and thuts tactical opportunity can be
utilisc(, silice the balloon can be got ready at any moment
andl in any place. ihtcarniages have been constructed
at Chailaîs-Meuýtdoni, each of which is capable of conveyinig
cîglit cylinders \whIicli are provided with a brass closi 1g
valve, constructcd by 'Major Renard. 'Iwo carniages fuilv
laden wvîth cylinders are rcmjuired for the inflation of the
balloon. 'lo comprcss the gas a purnp is employed, vhich
cati compress i15o cti>ic metres cf hydrogen under a pressure
Of 200 atniospheres iii one hour. ht has been stated that
the gais uiscd tor infliting the balloon can be recovered and
a-ga in coiil)ress(l iii the cylinderq, but this is incorrect, fo>r
the compression of the gas reiluire;s considerable tie, as
well as ver>' poverful and ponderous stationary miachinery,
svhich could flot accoînpany the armny during a campaign,
A\n acrostatic park is t<) Ucattachcd to each armiy corps and
placed tunder the dirct authority o>f the hiend of the genceral
staff, andi onie to eacli fortifled p)lace desienated by the
Minîster of War. 'l'lie ascents hitherto miade have suffi-
ciently proved the excellent material and construction of
the balloons, whîehi nia>' ierhaps be destined to neutralise
to sonie extent the advantages claimied for smnokeless pow-
der, sitîce they cati li so rapidly utilisedl and enable the
occupants of the car to discover the position of the eneniy
at a grcat distance.
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det îded to <Mer thte b.1lant e t ("tir stock at et si.

ARMY AND TARG;ET REVOLVERS.
.1.1 Calibr .- \rîîîy' 7tv-Ier, il),11 h: -Iklso 38-44 11(d 3-2-44

l~... ia ice vlt-iV .. aIc tile- P .(1. R.A.. îî:îc lî t i- ii y.--ar cairt (lrrieil it11, Ilv coin-
pvilori i w~ ~hi i sec . l v I.- i l it c fi.-i I l i i l.

THORN & SANSON)
355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

CREAN & ROàWAN
o .o~to J. F. Creitik,

Milita ry Tailors

Stoclc of Accoutrements and ail neces-
saries for Officers' Outfits

now complete.

I i st' Iis al ti Esqti II1CleS 011a-cd
a ziiiiit to.

85 KING
TRr 0-ý

ST. WEST
)1ITTO C.

raîi.l iýII it «Ilitioitliy tt..M O N eithî-r .-.-s, ~ii.tng or oict i h

IVe foiroituh eervuhiing. V. atar1I;iU. No i,,k. ueat.-.
v.îur 8 pae ,î. î Iisor il yuîir tIIt "' t ni. kII ;'Iote rk. liir.

e.gon.rs ara t-arningi from $0uI5 tu *54> leur. îiit.

P.uîygneoit andl teach y tFEIt. No w-.cet.. ex1.ii, i.e-rf. P:i
Information FrILME 1IUE&C. AI .TIA.

mIr "tIl-ef (lie vîv.l'î. q der f.i Njjk i, i~

tii' NI i Ii->ter e>! NIilitjia ai-l et fî, 1 jt iM 1.. .j -'l kti

lîtittt loirti te( tiltder, î..îtaiîliig fîîll;îî

at hIe f1.11lnwitîg Nlîlîi; tri-- pl...- ~-î i.
tcîîî-. of aîil :irI:e. ii bçli î \îi.: I î l, .
Ille Sîîcjîttd .ti. f St-r, .î -i 11,

avry.rticle 1.) le -îIIpplucd (a,. wcIl ;t- lt.. n-ti
tiiercia), uitî-î lic ti)f (jêtadiami ; uiîilitre.

Nu tceiîdet oil I.- . cil malle-. -îac.;i a1j .-
<tivoui ftmIi:slcd lky (i.t 1 .-I..ituiiiit, ilI' % ili a I..

foi-d-cl. l..p [ti tc l f.trim i, aIa-mI-i ini am'.ii.iii'
O hatvVi.

Eacli î.- iit'-i !î, et :i..î,.ii-lk a .. tî-

:iu .- i l k - I%. .1w. fi. î ,i.tii..î:îr. .t

Ietli t. ý i v ta 4lw ýt lc , i:1 .-

NNili(I will t w pali 11-t(I il. I 1. ý e!.

gluc ;ie,1,) igii t:oiIr.Se. t !. .
if Illeîîteî telt:1 Nliîî. maîi ~,

Ml I il ( Otoil-i, i1-i.

S Se six nt onice for a lVlIZE ItOTTI.E
.n a 'v*lluale. *lreatise. 1hlis TeoIneîy is

a suire andl raiala cure .1it.! is perrcctl,

atiîîless as nuo iiîjuri,-is iirîîs arc ubcl in,F IT S i$ preparation. 1 twill wàrrîîît it tu cure

in severe cases where other reoiedies hav.e failed.
Mky re,î-on for seiidiîîg a free botule ts : 1 waîît tilt

elleîî ta o bcis own reco in
IllerieIation. It cts you i oth

ing for a trial, and a radi cal curc
ioat ytaic. AiveLdress an

Poste.an Ofic . rpres andR E
H. 0. ROOT M. 0., 186 West Adolaiglo St.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.

Unrcc 75c.- xt rŽtilI-S 15e.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

Bicycles, GnBsblFISHINC IRUKLLj Goods, and everything i
the Sporting line. Cheapest place in Canada.

The KING AIR GUN, latest on the market. Price $2.0o.
Try one.

R. A. McCREADY,
37 Queen St. West, - - TORONTO

: iS' oit I.-



W. J. JEFFE RY & 00.,
Target Rifle Manufacturers.

60 QUEEN vIC'iuORI. TEI,- LONI0, E. t'.

'l'lie I u est ilain tureî i f , ilii tt : <

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARGET RIFLE-S.

No. t. Iiet (Ilialît)., a.. tt..ed l'y~ iltî.,. > dil leailig shiots iII Eliglati: . î t .t..h.
No. . Santie quality liarrul ti No. i but O ith p'laîeaijit aurc i.l Ri 

gregate anïd Cattadiatil siil, I lie i. tttiic haleng ci ropît>

,~JIl lll\~S i..1 I1.5 % ter, atadi4 if.l otîtet iutaketrs iii tîte liŽtliig aoijeii'i.iiu:. ii'ld
scotIaîî, wiîiiii tht (liit ofiiiêl , S, ''i li.îd ;it tlie Calcdotîiail Sliield, antd ritl-ly th, Sii' er NlcIlîl

-fth N. jolA o îî i ~ .ii.ttt2 i anîd 6
,x, yard coiiliionms ini tit Qiitt, Itlîe*

ahda of atil utîtet Rifle ilak ,ii t1 hit.îtl j.:Lge (if tc ttii

\Wel have a lige ttititliler of:rtiî Iletr ies, by Fi'nî e'eI'a i Id 1 .itiI.,d .. Ii~li
second.lid, î% liii wu Il vu t.,kn i in. CIIt.it, ailJ %vi.î %vu cita ifr, rt (0.. 5c so. cadi Nvr i .%.ifi.

SNIDER RIFLES, ly' 'Itirtne r Ni Weiley, C-. tcdi.

\Vc av ai iointed '1'HOS. Ni I'LC 11 jI' L 1 j, 2 2 1 Il t1r'l 'Stl*cut, ''i (Il i b,
our aet

THE CANAIMAN N111ATLA GAZEITTE.

TU TE LD1'01--Pla.oiiîfortu vour reatiers that 1 hafve zt positive rcxncdy for

inilleibt.l%* ciîred. I Slbti Ibo girid ho sel<i tw ol hlie of lit%- renic(iy FIME, to any of
your rezidet.t whio hiayo tcofsumpi).of if they Nvill Fecnd nice ir Ilost Ohhîce dcst

Itespcctfuilly. 1. A. SLOC1J.I, M. C., 186 WVcMt Adelaide Sft., Torolio, Orti,

N ortlï-West M ounted Pol ice.

RECRUITS.
A P .l(~\ N i i tit l'ebet thilIe itt)ri

A w:tyî. titld Iîirtv, a:1, alc.iiule

lîr.Iîî. <t~ iii:il:s ii 'Xculiar>clêaacter atiî

Iiyirrt rrtc t.i.rî! t icrrrd ZU îI' îîeî

Theî, tîîiiiîitîîîI ... i 5 f'e.. ý inr'iies, the

iriiil:trttr ver *lt tm ;hc

''lie il tî-,, of priy atre a, iîui. -
smf.s,.i dn ........... îo to$.e.,I.

Other N on Conl. OiiîçeCrs. '.. st>t i.00
S',rvic- .ii con.-

ist year's servitc, 5..'c. -.- u0. pcr du)
nu ' 5 ' 5 '

,;rd ~ c v .> '

4 th 5.) 65
Sth " 50 20 70

E x t rit pa:y > ali.teci i o il lî iî itii t îtli r 'f1ý1 ï
bla.k..'ttit lis, aniî.îiris:td ýithcr art trait..

Mleqtil'.i.. if t1le force airc Il iiled with frce r:î*
tionsi, a free kit oin joîini aiuJ peri.slica:i.î.
411trifii tii.- terni >f .r, .

A;îllii titu. I.- ciaau'~rt tîte liiî~ai

l'i.it fti 1. 'ieRegiit, N. W-Ti

1. C. FEIL & CO.?
Engravers and Die Sinkers,

\%Iiiiiif.tcîuic..î d fail kiid r1

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,
&c., &c., &i..

31 VICTORIA ST., .TO RON TO

S urtti,e :i., Nçut V-ail.

V*R%« lscrt-iioi itl''ielt,îhtîî Xfl:.

,iiîtl iia front tic Aîtî''rticici N. %-,,ll-I li.r
,f;tIlle lu.i p.uî..li .,il-1 :, fliciîd. ri . Il '.n

* iil:ît6mii ratine ut (:ccet *îili rut'kli 1 .t 2.l- f irif,,
'îîîîiî .l.ît ii,. îlîI 'h t ii.i ~i rii. t

VIA II Ni 11*.Rî,\U.tS.n.ý N.\.

ILITARY POWDER
of any reqîtired velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradeý

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And <iii other modem " High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julitus Smith's Magneto-Battery
'lle lesî., for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mlines, 'I'orpedoes, &c.

MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS
For lnsuiuated WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses

r etonators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Bt(anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Decîîaptive Lists mailed on apI: licatin'

(i2rîî NE BErp, 1891.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEV ' I)Rmita> l olitaildatal
i'tloiley Ortler Ofie mn) L'ailaua, faal i)

iu: I t!ifl nat fînland a .so iii thle
Uiied Sitat es, the U nited Kitigtluii, Franîce,
Gurmn.ian, Alitria, Ilitngary, Ital> , Iielgitîîi,
S it..î .iiil'ott gai, Sweden, Norway, i u

iii k. hiCNcî!iurla d.,Iua, Japatn, (lie Ali,.ta.

t ut N1p1lvý- Ottier. paîyable wvitiî C.-Iîîadzu file
.tltt.tit fiollow..

Il i~t ~i cdiî. $4................ . c.
(Pvel fliot te.CCCeditg $io .......... S5C.

''20 ............. ,c

44) .......... 20C.

6t .......... 30C.
30.. ... . 40c.

80, oi) ........... 50C.

.01 NI utiey Ortler., payable abroad the COniil'-

If nat uxceti.tz $St............... lu..
(hve $[.-, flot *x:elmg$2..........0C.

;o, 40 3.........30C.

4o, 50 ... .. c

l'iî fui ther illforlliîatiOiî See OFiCIt~AL P'osTAI.

I 'o.,t Qilice I>atlctOttawa.
ist Novenibtr, IS89.

ilaflutoi Podercos
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE


